Download Eder Militao
Éder Gabriel Militão (born 18 January 1998) is a Brazilian professional footballer for Spanish club Real
Madrid.Mainly a central defender, he can also play as a right back or defensive midfielder.Player Age Club
Market value; Davinson Sánchez: Centre-Back: 22 : 45,00 Mill. €Real Madrid have signed centre-back Eder
Militao from Porto on a six-year deal. Militao, 21, becomes the first signing at Real since Zinedine Zidane
returned as head coach on Monday, replacing the ...Eder Militao to be First Signing During Zidane’s Second
Spell - Report. According to Marca and Globoesporte, the 21-year-old Brazilian central defender will be signed
for €50 Million .According to the Sun, Zidane is eager to bolster Real's backline, and sees Militão as an ideal
option. The 21-year-old is a highly versatile defender, and is capable of operating as a central ..."Eder Militao is
a very intelligent kid," Porto teammate Felipe said. "He takes everything in very quickly. In Sao Paulo he played
as a full-back and here in the centre, but it seems that he will ...Real Madrid have long been in need of defensive
reinforcement and Porto's Eder Militao has been singled out for long-term success at the Santiago Bernabeu.
Madrid made the announcement on Thursday ...Eder Militao. Militão. Éder Militão FC Porto. FC Porto. Seleção
Brasileira. Category Sports; Show more Show less. Loading... Autoplay When autoplay is enabled, a suggested
video will ...Eder Militão statistics – 21 years_old FC Porto Defender (Centre, Right). Check out his latest
detailed stats including goals, assists, strengths & weaknesses and match ratings.Eder militão real madrid, eder
militão porto, real contra eder ilitão, Éder Militão convocado pra seleção, gol de Éder Militão, desarmes eder
militão, Éder Militão defensivo, gols de ...Eder Militao transfer: Real Madrid snap up Man Utd and Liverpool
target for £43m. The Porto defender will join the Bernabeu club on a six-year contract at the end of the current
campaign.Here we go with Eder Militao, the brasilian beast that makes you feel safe while defending. I reached
Elite 3 in my last WL with Eder Militao, SIF Alex Sandro, Prime Campbell and SIF Cancelo and can tell you,
that Militao is the most important part of my defense!Scout Report: Eder Militao, the €50m Brazil genius
destined to succeed Ramos 5 hours ago / arrowhead Welcome to All Football Scouting Report, in here we will
take you a closer look at world's promising stars.Éder Gabriel Militão, mais conhecido como Militão, [1]
(Sertãozinho, 18 de janeiro de 1998), é um futebolista brasileiro que atua como zagueiro e lateral-direito. ...The
head of the club splashed €50 million for the signature of 21-year-old Eder Militao. By signing the center back,
Jesús Vallejo will now be forced to leave Madrid. Football – especially European football – is a cut-throat
business. Academy product Jesús Vallejo is about to learn that the hard way.239.2k Followers, 658 Following,
213 Posts - See Instagram photos and videos from Eder Militao (@edermilitaooficial13)Real Madrid have
confirmed that an agreement is officially in place over the signing of Brazilian defender Eder Militao from Porto
this summer. Militao, who had been linked with Manchester United ...Eder Militao’s signing came within days
of Zinedine Zidane’s return at the club for reportedly €50 million. Militao has been Iker Casillas’ shield at Porto
alongside Pepe and Felipe, who’ve qualified for the quarter-finals of the UEFA Champions League.There was a
problem submitting your report, please try again. If the problem persists, please try again in a few minutes.Eder
Militao (Getty Images) Iker Casillas has backed Real Madrid ’s decision to sign Porto defender Eder Militao
and is ‘convinced’ the Brazilian will be a success at the Santiago Bernabeu.MADRID (AP) Real Madrid has
signed young Brazilian defender Eder Militao from Portuguese club Porto. Madrid says the 21-year-old player
signed a contract until June 2025 and will join the squad ...Real Madrid agree €50m deal for Porto's Militao.
Transfers 1 day ago ESPN. Read. Man United and Porto advance with help from VAR. UEFA Champions
League Mar 6, 2019. Read.First name Éder Last name Gabriel Militão Nationality Brazil Date of birth 18
January 1998 Age 20 Country of birth Brazil Place of birth Sertãozinho PositionNow, the Blancos have
confirmed the €50 million (£43m/$57m) signing of Porto's Eder Militao, who will arrive at the Santiago
Bernabeu this summer. Article continues below.Eder Militao is heading to Real Madrid (Getty Images) Real
Madrid have agreed a €50 million (£42.6m) deal to sign Porto defender Eder Militao, according to reports in
Brazil.There was a problem submitting your report, please try again. If the problem persists, please try again in
a few minutes.

